I. **Call to Order** by: Christopher Aubrie at 7:08 p.m.

II. **Roll Call** by: Ali Jensen
   b. Absent: Mashario Morton, Rob Vereen, MeMee Winston, ViVi Nuorti

III. **Approval of the Agenda/Minutes**
   a. Agenda:
      i. Motion: Michelle Slaughter
      ii. Seconded: Tevin Brown
      iii. Approved by: all present
   b. Minutes:
      i. Motion: Courtney Johnson
      ii. Seconded: Nora Webb
      iii. Approved by: all present

IV. **New Business**

   A. Presentation from Winthrop Dining Services... Pam Yurkovic
      a. Dining Style Survey... will take 5 to 10 minutes to complete with a chance to win a gift card
      b. “Your Voice Counts” program... gives students a chance to share good and bad things with Dining Services... may take a while to respond
      c. Visit website for specials “5 days of Halloween” and “Fall Break” special and special hours of operation
      d. No longer doing the anonymous texting service instead using the “Your Voice Counts”
         i. Go to website if you don’t have a smart phone to use the QR code
         ii. $1,000 drawing each day
         iii. Winthrop.edu/dining all dining information on this website
      e. Nutritional information is posted on the website
      f. Link to student survey and QR codes were passed out
      g. In October there will be five days of Halloween, have ten days of Christmas, customer appreciation day in November
      h. “Your Voice Counts” looking for students to sign up... dining services pays for food and then you will fill out a survey to evaluate food and employees
      i. There are new managers in Thomson, hopefully there will be a noticeable difference in Thomson
      j. Dining service advisory board meeting this Wednesday at 11 a.m. tell cashier you are participating and you get a free meal, drawing at the end of the meeting and they give out 2 $10 café cash credits, once a month they meet
V. Committee Reports and Discussion
   A. Programming… Nora Webb
      ❖ Flyers for Auction
         ➢ Mini flyers advertising the quarter auction for formal wear
         ➢ Drop box location in Margret Nance, the daily announcements will start advertising for drop off times
         ➢ McBryde set up chart finalized
         ➢ Gala is January 24th 2014
   B. Student Welfare Committee… Jasmine Richards
      ❖ Discussion
         ➢ Dining Services has agreed to partner with us for the BYOC cups, reduced drinks that day Tuesday and Thursday during Homecoming week, collaboration between dining services, CSL, and RSA
   C. Public Relations… K’audra Belton
      ❖ Promotional Materials
         ➢ Twitter has 538 followers, instagram has 128 followers
         ➢ Button wording would like to remain the same… changing color scheme
   D. Civic Responsibility… Joshua Watts
      ❖ Discussion
         ➢ Thank you for coming, the boxes for snacks have been delivered to locations with tables set up as well, talking points are available as well, teams will be announced after meeting, call Josh if you are out of bags (704)516-3822
         ➢ If you would like to go door to door in the residence halls, feel free
   E. Athletic Engagement… Tevin Brown
      ❖ Survey Participation
         ➢ 233 participants, exceeded 200 goal, approached by a campus marketing event CSL could help out with Wacky Olympics, only responsible for marketing, will be on a weekend, email Tevin or Michelle if interested
   F. Student Allocations… Ian Deas
      a. Same allocated and remaining funds as last week
      b. Interviews this upcoming Friday, October 11th

VI. Old Business

VII. Chair’s Report
A. Meeting with President Comstock on Wednesday, October 9th
   • Anything you want discussed: an update on what is going on with football, update on LGBT index
B. Retreat Ideas
   • The 10th of January is an idea of a date for retreat
   • Interested in being a Thursday Oct 24th 11a.m. -12:30p.m. Friday Oct 25th 2p.m.-5p.m.

VIII. Open Floor (Announcements/Questions/Comments/Concerns)
   a. Nora Webb: one act auditions are next Wednesday, sign-up sheets in Johnson
b. O’Jayron, Mass Com is doing a Volleyball tournament October 23rd from 8-9 p.m.
c. Jen Belk- 12:30 p.m. Thursday for workshop in Manchester Meadows
d. Jarvis Jackson- RSA meeting this Wednesday in East Thomson
e. Digs 247 LGBT center, Wednesday Kinard 115, Thursday in Concourse coming out day table
f. Courtney Johnson- Greek event in Richardson Ballroom at 9 p.m.
g. Christine- Owens G02 SOAR meeting at 8 p.m.
h. Kathryn Steverson- DZ turtle camp out tomorrow on scholars walk from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

IX. **Adjournment** at 7:39 p.m.
   a. Motion: Nora Webb
   b. Seconded: Julie Batt
   c. Approved by: all present